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No. 1985-91

AN ACT

SB 1248

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernorand theSecretaryof EnvironmentalResources,to sell and
conveyto theCity of Philadelphiaatract of reclaimedland betweenthe old
shorelineandpresentdike line extensionof theDelawareRiver in theTown-
ship of Tinicum, DelawareCounty, Pennsylvania,contiguousto andhaving
commonboundarieswith landspresentlyowned by the City of Philadelphia,
andto quitclaim otherareasnearsaidlandtakenby the City of Philadelphia
for thePhiladelphiaInternationalAirport.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,is authorizedand
directedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell andconvey
totheCity of Philadelphia,a municipalcorporationof Pennsylvania,its suc-
cessorsand assigns,for a considerationequalto the fair marketvalueas
determinedby anappraisalof the Departmentof GeneralServices,the fol-
lowing tractof reclaimedlandsituatealongtheDelawareRiver, in theTown-
shipof Tinicum,Countyof Delaware,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
asfollows:

FORMER TURNING BASIN
PHILADELPHIA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

All that certaintract, pieceor parcelof land situatein the Townshipof
Tinicum, County of Delaware,Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabeing a
FormerTurningBasinof theUnited StatesEmergencyShippingBoardFleet
Corporation and now filled and being more particularly describedas
follows, to wit:

Beginningat a point for a corner in the low water line of the Delaware
River as establishedSeptember12, 1917, and being a corner of a Patent
grantedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato the United StatesEmer-
gencyShipping Board Fleet Corporationas recordedin Patent Book H,
Volume 79, Page37, ~etc.;thenceextendingfrom said point of beginning
alongthe saidlow waterline of the DelawareRiver, alongthesaidPatentto
the United StatesEmergencyShipping BoardFleet Corporation,north 55
degrees08 minutes20 secondswest a distanceof 412.92 feetto a point for a
corner; thenceextendingstill along same, north 74 degrees50 minutes00
secondswesta distanceof 1181.40feet to a point for a corner;thencestill
alongsame,north 84 degrees00minutes00secondswestadistanceof 828.00
feet to a point for a corner; thencestill along same, north 63 degrees00
minutes00 secondswest a distanceof 507.00feet to a point for a cornerat
the low water line of the DelawareRiver as establishedin 1885; thence
extendingalongthesaidlow waterline of 1885,north79 degrees12 minutes
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00 secondswest a distanceof 750.00feet to a point for acorner; thence
extendingstill alongsame,north 85 degrees10 minutes00 secondswest a
distanceof 531.52feet to apoint for a corner in the westerlyedgeof the
FormerTurningBasinandbeingthenortheasterlycornerof aPatentgranted
by theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato AmericanInternationalCorpora-
tion as recordedin PatentBook H, Volume 78, Page262, etc.; thence
extendingalongthesaidwesterlyline of theFormerTurningBasin,alongthe
said Patentto American InternationalCorporation,south27 degrees04
minutes15 secondseastadistanceof 2431.49feetto apoint for a cornerat
the formerstonedike of aformer islandknown asLittle Smith Island,now
filled andincorporatedwith other landsadjacentand contiguoushereto;
thenceextendingalongthe saidformerstonedikeline as extendedalong-the
southerlyline of the FormerTurningBasin,north 69 degrees00minutes40
secondseastadistanceof 3121.16feetto thefirst mentionedpointandplace
of beginning.

Containingwithin saidbounds,96.526acresof land,moreor less,exclu-
sive of that portionof the abovedescribedlandbeing in thevicinity of the
former14 1/2 acreisland known as Little Smith Islandwhichwassurveyed
for the Commonwealthas Printz Island andwasgrantedby Patentof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato ThomasandAubreySmithasrecorded
in PatentBook H, Volume 43, Page321, etc., on February13, 1841.And
saidislandwas subsequentlydredgedfor the saidFormerTurningBasinand
sincerefilled alongwith otherlandsnowor formerlyof theCity of Philadel-
phia,adjacenttoandcontiguouswith theabovedescribedtractof land.

Section2. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,is also hereby
authorizedto releaseandquitclaimfor nominalconsiderationanyright, title
or interestof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania(riparianor otherwise)in,
to andfor all thelandwestof theabovedescribedtractwithin theboundsof
the acreagecondemnedby the City of Philadelphiaby virtueof ordinance
approved December 18, 1945, (page 535), as amendedby ordinance
approvedFebruary4, 1947, (page39), andunderproceedingsto No.1751/2,
SeptemberTerm, 1947, in the Courtof CommonPleasof DelawareCounty,
for the PhiladelphiaSouthwestAirport (now PhiladelphiaInternational
Airport); andalsothatlandcondemnedby the Cityof Philadelphiabyvirtue
of ordinanceapprovedNovember22, 1955, (page862),asthepropertyof or
claimed by Marion A. Crothers;Philadelphia,Baltimore andWashington
R.R. Co. and Tinicurn Real EstateHolding Corp., for the Philadelphia
InternationalAirport.

Section3. Thedeedof conveyanceandquitclaIm deedshall beapproved
asprovidedby lawandshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServices
in thenameof theCowmonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Section4. Costsand fees incidental to the conveyanceand quitclaim
shallbeborneby thegrantee.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


